
What Cookie Are You?

are you?Girl Scout cookieWhat

Girl Scout Law requires members to do their best. You always try to be your best by practicing which qualities?

What scouting activity would you most enjoy?

Girl Scouts believe young women can pursue their wildest dreams. Which is the closest to your dream job?

On the weekend, you are mostly likely to:

Which camp theme are you most looking forward to?

What makes you a good Girl Scout?

What is your best subject in school?

When put into a group situation you are usually the:
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A) Courageous
and strong

A) STEAM 
Science, Technology, 

Engineering, Arts & Math

A) Astronaut

A) Get outside and 
explore the nearest 

hiking trails

A) Girl Scouts Invent, 
Make & Create

A) You’re brave

A) Science

A) Go-getter

B) Friendly and
helpful

B) Playing games

B) Wildlife Ranger

B) Gather all your 
friends and play 

board games

B) Peace, Love & 
Girl Scouts

B) You’re cooperative

B) English

B) Peacemaker

C) Honest 
and fair

C) Volunteering

C) Teacher

C) Make a to-do 
list and check off 

all your chores

C) Boots and 
Saddles

C) You’re loyal

C) History

C) Leader

D) Responsible for 
what I say and do

D) Camping

D) Politician

D) Bounce from one 
activity to the next; 

you want to do it ALL

D) Bits and 
Pieces

D) You’re independent 

D) Math

D) Risk-taker

E) Considerate
and caring

E) Singing songs

E) Artist

E) Create your own 
up-cycled treasure

E) Outdoor Art

E) You’re outgoing

E) Art

E) Innovator

Mostly A's

Thin Mints
You are bold and 

brave. You dare to  

be different, and  

you are confident 

in who you are.  

You are willing to  

take risks, speak  

your mind, and live  

life to the fullest.

Mostly B's

Do-si-dos
You are easygoing  

and naturally happy.  

You don't need a lot  

to make you smile.  

You genuinely care 

about people and  

are a great friend. 

You're always doing 

your best to make the 

world a butter place.

Mostly C's

Trefoils
You are well grounded 

in life, and you're 

prepared for any 

challenge that comes 

your way. People  

can trust you to be 

honest and loyal.

Mostly D's

Samoas
You are blessed with  

a brilliant, dynamic 

mind. You're the  

type of person  

who does almost 

everything well so 

sometimes it's hard  

to figure out what  

you should focus on.

Mostly E's

Tagalongs
You are creative  

and artistic. You're 

always coming up with  

a new art project, and 

you love finding new 

uses for old things. 

When you think, you 

tend to think big! 


